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Republican Ticket.
j

STATE OFFICERS- -

Justice of the Supreme Court-Wolverto- n. -- 3. E.

food and Dairy Commissioner j w
Bailev. j

Iresidential Electors 0. F. Paxton, of!
Multnomah; Tillman

.
Ford, of Ma- -

A I, K t ,tnon; J. u. ruiierion, 01 uongiaa; .

J. Furnish, of Umatilla

DISTRICT OFFICERS- -

Congressman Malcolm A. Moo.lv, of
The Dalles. !

Joint Senators J. N. Williamson, of ;

Crook; T. H. Johnston, ot Wasco;
;

W. Steswer, of ,W heeler.

Joint Reptesentatives A. S. Roberts,
of Wasco; R. A. Emmett, of Like:
George Miller, of Gilliam; George
Cattanach, of Grant; George A. Bar-

rett, of Grant.

District Attornev-Th- e -- Frank Meneiee, of
Dalles.

COUNTY TICKET.
ConntjvJudge A. S. Blowers, of Hood

.River.

Commissioner F A. Kirchheiner, of
Antelope.

Taheriff Robert Kelly, of The Dalies.

Clerk A. L. Lake, of Wamic.

Treasurer C. L. Phillips, of The Dalles.

Assessor C. L Schmidt, of The Dalles.

Superintendent of Schools C. L. Gil-

bert, of The Dalles.

Surveyor J. B. Goit, ol The Dalles.

Coroner W. H. Butts, of The Dalles.

IMPORTANT TESTIMONY.

There is no man living who ought

to have a better knowledge of the
real condition of the people of Puerto
Kico Governor General Davis,
and no man had greater influence t

J

'

with congress the matter of form- - jand profitable in a busi-ukti- ng

the policy that i neHS luat would increase uianni- -

lc the Puerto Rican bill. Here is a

statement made by General Davis
on March 31st while the bill was
under discussion. It abundantly
justifies the wisdom, not to saj
humanitj, of the policy of the ad-

ministration:
"If congress should adopt free

trade the receipts of the custom
.houses would naturally cease. One
million five hundred thousand dollars
have been collected during the fiscal i

year, and with free trade this would
fall off. What will run the
island? If free trade is adopted I
cannot see how the necessary funds
for conducting the affairs of the
island are to be raised by myself or
those who succeed me. Two million
dollars are the present expenses and
this amount will be needed annnally.
There is only a small revenue m-co-

from stamps, liquors, tobacco
mod mercantile and it is

impossible to collect taxes because
of the conditions."

The Republicans of Oregon arc
equal to any emergency, Tony
Koltner, the old Democratic war-hors-e

of the Portland Dispatch.
What appeared like nn insurmount-
able obstacle a few weeks before the
meeting of the convention and I

threatened the disruption of the party,
was not Eufllcient importance to re
ceive even a passing notice. When
the Kepublican managers run up
ugainst a bard knot they let it alone
and go around it. The Democrats,
on tbe contrary, are always hunting
up bard knots to run against. The '

latter bus too many platform con
etructors and a want of sense.

Thk Ciiuonicle, it need not be
aid, is not the organ of Senator

JlcBiide, or of an) body, but it can-

not help rising to remark that as
between Senator McBride, a clean,
boaorable, hard-worki- ng public serv-B-t,

and Ex-Senat- or Corbett. a senile,
old simpleton whose money de

bauchcd tin legislature ami
Sifrmon

wh0 allowca t0 rcnp Uic
'

usufruct after the latter had pulled

15 man's leg for all there was tbelood, backache, nervousness, head-5- 0

' in it. CniiONlCi.K is McBride. nche tind, run-dow- n

00'overv dav in week. If McBndejinc Hut tbtre'e no need to

..i that. Listen to J, W.Gardner, Idavllle,
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distinguished senator and statesman.

The Democratic state platform
'condemns ''present Republican
congress for obeying demand of
the trusts for a tariff upon goods
imported to Puerto Rico, etc. This
plank is child of ignorance or

!

mendacitj. Whatever its parentage
the statement bears on its face
evidence of its absurdity. The
world does not know of an instance
where a trust asked for protected
raw materials. Democrats and rec--
reant Republicans like Simon whoj
voted for free trade with Puerto)
Rico, voted, for very thing
trusts wanted.

Tbc first copy of Shaniko
Leader came to hand today. It is

a clean,' handsome eigbt-colu- mn

sheet, well edited and full of bright,
well-to- ld paragraphs of local and
personal happenings of new
town. There is no mistaking its
politics. It i? Republican to the
core. Brothei H ! ler probably could .

not straddle 'ence if he tried to,
and cviden' not want to even I

if he could welcome this new
addition to i.ie Republican journal-
ism of Wasco county.

The chances are now a hundred to
one that neighborhood of The
Dalles will this year have the largest
fruit crop ever harvested here.
Thousands of bushels of finest
fruit in the world will go to loss un-

less something is done, and done soon,
to establish a fruit cannery. Hotel
surclv is an onnortunitv for n safo

tude with each passinu year.

The Silver Republicans of Minne-
sota have zbanged their name to
Lincoln Republicans. Does not

.1.-- ,'ouauc.n.-uii- : ui suujuuuvij auy mat.
asafetida would smell just as bad if
you called it attar of roses?

'-- s5a Tenimunini fr..m nu iinciaiui.
'I consider Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy the best in the world for bron- -

chitie," saye William Savory, of
Warrington, England. "It has saved

j

my wife'e ;ife, ehe having been a martyr
i

to bronchitis for over sis years, being
most of the time confined to her bed.
She is now quite well." Sold bv l!!ak- -

& Houghton.

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, 111.,

writes, "I never fail to. relieve my
children from croup at once by UElniT

,

'

One Minate Cough Cure. I won 111 nut ,
feel safe without Quickly cures
coughs, colds, grippe all throat
lung diseases.

Experience is the beet Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any case of
coughs, cold or croup. Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded.
25 cte. 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists.

Bagley Bros., have purchased a
thrjusrhtired Jersev bull,
Stock For uar'icniare apply ai reel- -

i

deuce on Tenth Ktreet, near the fair !

grounds. Phone 38j. 3 C'lmo
Fresh cracked Nebraska corn nt the

Vnipr, uiirr)limii.(i. Fin nut kind of i

chicken feed. mch5-t- l

Livery stable for sale at Centerville, ;

$100 per month bu Uneffi. Will
B.1 " uurt,t,n- -

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The CLARENDON

HESTAUMflT
And CAFE.

J. B. Oroesen & Co., Props.

87 Second Street
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j this results In loss of appetite, poisons In

. .. ,1TZZ; rnn down, ntul don't can; whether lie
; lives or dies. It did more to ptve me
new strencth and g:co:l appetito than
nnvlliinc. T rmlil tiifci'. 1 Crtll now eat" -

I ttnvthins and have a new lease on lite,

0nv .Q M BlaWpy it nonphtonV
! drng store. Everv hottle tuaranteetl.

Workluc Mclit ntul Pay

The busiest and mightiest little thin:
that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Lifo fills. Every pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that chances weakness
into streucth, listlessness into enerpy,
brain-fa- g into mental power. They're
wonderful in building tin the health.
Only 25 cents per bos. Sold by lilakeley
& Houghton; 3

Itrd Hot From Ihr Gun

WaB the ball that hit G. B. Steadman
of Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. It
caused horrible ulcers that no treat- -

ment helped for twenty years. Then
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him. It
cures cuts, bruises, burns boils, felons, I

corns, skin eruptions. Best pile cure on

earth. Twenty-fiv- e cents n hex. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley & Hough
ton, druggists.

T1..M IT. ..1 ...I.,. I)...,. I.
of the body. Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, L':?s of appetite, Feverifhness,
Pimples or Sores nil positive evidence?, jj

of impure blood. No matter how it!,
became et it must I ; purlOed in order to
obtain health. Ackers Blood
Elesir has never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic porous or any other blood
diseases. It is certaiuly a wonderful
remedy and we sell everv bottle on
a positive guarantee, Blakeley & Hough
ton's drug store.

Mrs. Calvin Zitniberman, Milesbure, !

a., says, "As a speedv cure for coughs,
colds, croup end sore throat One Minute
Cough Cure is unequaled. It is pleasant
for ebildieu to take. I heartily recom-
mend it to mothers." It is the only
harmless remedy that produces im-

mediate results. It cures bronchitis,
pneumonia, grippe and throat and lung
diseases. It will prevent consumption

.Million jlv u Auny,
It is certainly gratifying to the public

to know of one concern in the land who
are not afraid to he. generous to the
needy and suffering, The proprietors i

of Dr. Kind's New Discovery for con-- 1

eumptlon, coughs and colds, have given j

away over ten million trial bottles of this
great medicine; and have the satisfac- -

tlnn of ktiowim it hns nhsnlntolp .nruil
'

thotisaiuls of hopclesa caM's. Asthma,
bronchitis, hoarseness and all diseases

the threat, chen and lungs are turely
cured by it. Call on Blakeley & Hongh- -

tl,,,, Druggists, and get a free trial hotle.
Regular size 50c. and 41. Every battle
.uaranteed. or price refunded. 3

-- ew latent painters' r.nd paper '

hangers' suits at the New y.jrk Cash j

Storu.

Clark &. Fulk'e orug stock is new
fresh and complete.

T. BROWN HILL, i

.ITTSTIPP nPTITl. IU,Mfu v... I

' ' n.'Vii, .1UIUIV
I'tiolic. Collections promptly attended i

to. Money to loan. C. E. Ilavard's of- -
flee, Thu Dalles, Oregon,

U' STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
OClce over Kreuch i Co.1 Hank

Phone r THE DAI.l.K, 01;K(iON

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Jlurc'u iaf luio'l
Xotleo In hfrebv clven tlmt tin. f.,i!-i,,,- .

",Igrt fcttler tiu; tilui notlr-- of lUh Intention to
prwif in Mipiiort of liU claim, mid

"'H """ will iimilc Mow the
I'!, recelvi-- r at The Dalle, Ureuou, on quturdavJiuy ltv), viz.:

Heinrich Ln Idling, of The Dalh'H.Or.,
0'",J Ior s 10 nation 17, town- -

khlii 1 north. nitiL-- i i'iii.'W' M

""V1" '"""wlliif irlttimat to l.itivfhUerinlitiiioure!ldei)(eu.o!i,ii(l eultlviitloit I

!,J"'! Kitp'"''. IJeiiry Hidden, Jllfhiiel Doyle.
Itlhnett, nil of The Kili".
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U. K. E. KEltOUSO.V,

Pliysicinu and .Surgeon,
Onift, Voyt Illork ( iver

Wupliaodw TIIK DAI.IM, (JltK(i')N

ONE FOR A DOSS. fl I 4
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M. Z. DONNELL,
THE:DRUGGI9T.

BROS
(iKSKKAtj

f
BiacKsmnns

-

...AND...
t

Horsesnoe fS

Wegon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wnson.

I Third aM Mim,
p. .

..ghas. m- -

Butchers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Kv on druuKht thu culubrntiil
COLl'MBIA 1IEKII. ncklinu-!-edct-

tbe bent bwr In Tlio Dulles,
Hi the UKtiul jirlre. Come In. try
It mid he ronvliirrd. AIo the
KliiM.t brunds of Vluc, Uiuor
and Cltnrit.

SaDduaiehe3
of all Kinds uhruyo on iistid.

C. F. Stephens
..Doalor In.

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Gents' Furnishings.
Hoots, Shoe. Hutu, Ci, Notlone, Aft.

.fur W. L. DoukIiis Blioe.

1 1.11
Telejiliniie

Bt'COIHl
No,
St.,

bS
Tbe Dalles, Or,

Just What
You uaaat.

P4M

New Ideas in Wall Patmr liir. k.i.
wide variety as we are uhoiiii; never be-
fore graced a single stock, lteul Imita.
tlon ereton eflecm at ordlnury prices,
Good papers at cheap paper prlceV
Elegant designs, tusteful coloriiiRfl, youre
for a small price, at our etore on Thirdutreet. Also a full lino of house paints
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.
B 1IUNT1N0T0N M H VriUOM
TTIT VTIKVlTnVI 1. Ulimnig
JT1 AT'IOKNEVH AT LAW,

OJicoTcrmtNat. ffi MUjti' OREUOW

IB
REGULATOR LINE,

Dalles,

Plontnerii
kwliiR KilicdlilP,
rliwlulo ultlitnit

Str. RcKiilntor. Ship
iHHVJi U I".

, l.v. Unite l.v. l'ortl.itnl
lit h A. M. lit 7 A. m.

i Tm'iiilny Mmiilny
, TlilllMlav Wiiliii"fly
Saturday . W'.ni
Arr, rurtlniiil Art

, lit or. a. ut a so r. m.

V"

your
Freight

iViet

Regulator Line.

I FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
8. Trnvcl by the atenmcm of tlio llrRtilntnr l.ttiu.
E riiim tin, vsl nfivlee iiomIuIii.

L",.... .mi.. f D.I.L-- W

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this "well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer cer.

j Important
I Announcement
jto you.

For IU) davt after April Ut, I will sell
I all the Dry (joods, Clothing, Boots and
Shoec, Hosiery, Blnrikeie, Haiti and
Caps, on a rut In price of

25 per cent, for Cash.

Now is your opportunity to get bur -
gains. Don't miss it.

S. L. BROOKS,
Successor to U. J. Collins & Co.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCEv

I RACE MARK
JCSICNS

COPVniCHTB Ac.
Anronn nnrtliiK n xkclrti nnJ rtoHcrliitloii

iisrurtnln imr (iplnlon fri'O wlu-tho- r n'
liivcntlciii In iirotiiilit ttruo'ilntOo. ('oiuttitiulrr'
tlimaitrtoll7oiillit(intlal. Iliiiidtxiokuil I'ntiMitr
viil tic). "Mini nurnrjr fiirmxurliip luiloiiM.

I'afHB taLen thrmuli Munn ft (.u. (vcvlrk
r,i trial notice, without clmruo. In tha

Scientific Tmmm.
A Imniloiiiiiolf IllimtmlPd rm'klr. Ijircrat dr.
tiiliitluii i t niif Kcinntltlr 'iVriim, tJ n
ri'ar: lmir muiillia, fl. buldtrnll tionitdcalerK.

MUNN fiGo.3C,D. fJew Yorfc
branch oniro, irS I' Ht. V.'nolilimloii, IJ. K'

We Put...
every bit of
twenty years experience
and drug knowlodgo
with overy
lroseription
that's compounded here.
Ib it any reason why
our prescription business
is increasing
so rapidly?
Ask your physician
if we are reliable.

BLRKELEY & HOUGHTON

lieliablo
Prcseriptionists

F. S.
Canning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor Second & um!!, Tiiotte 167

Portland &n
of tlit ItCRiilntor l.tnc u lit run k - At

Um Connmny U, tlvht 10 I
'

notice

Str. Dnlles city,

l.V. lln . If.
It S A, l.
Monday
Wtdmndnr

Arr,
Prldny,

l'urtlntiil BitonUj

nt f v. m.

The Comtmny will vudenvor ta elveiu,--. 1
l or fiitlher Itiliiriniitlim nriiu.u,.

n. All AUIAV r--
J

C. S. Smith,
Tin:

ilp-to-da- te Qroeer

Fresh KggH and Creamery
Butter a wpcclalty.

2d Street. 'Phone 270.

J. fi. BCHKNK, II. M. Bill,
frildcnt.

j

First National Bai
i THE DALLES OREGON

' A General Banking BuBiness trutuhd
XJejKiflite rocelveu, sutiject to Bifid

Draft or Check.
Oollectlone mode and proceeds promptij

remitted on dav of collection,
. .. ..c : t .i pr..i. t. : t;.fli...,M,.nijM

New York, San Francisco and "ort-lun-

DIRKOTOHS
D. P. TuoMrtioK. Jko. S. Bcmita
Eo. M. Wilijakb, Geo. A. Lun.

H M. Bkaii..

Mica
'Axle
UREASE

helps the team. Saves wcarasd

cxjU9C. boiu cvcrywjiwB.
MAJ'K ni

TANDARO OIL CO.

FRENCH & CO,

BANKERS.
TKANHACT A KNEUAIj HANKINO BDH'W

Letters of Credit Issued available in tin

Eautern Statee.
Bight Exchange and Teljl

Transfers sold on New York,

St. Loals, Ban Francisco, IHwtlaJJ
on, Seattle Waili.. and varioos p

In Oregon and Waflhincton. .

Collections made at all polnti odt
oxable terms.

me oOiiBiDia mm
PACKERS OF

PORK and BEEF
MAlJUKAOTUKKKaoy

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON

JRIK.U BEKF. KTOl

..ivlLITt,

CureH KI w.-- fIinpotcncy, jW
...vs:iuttti,r rllucnni'H. Illl CllCCl8 v

' r' ana v.
S.WAn.

VOl
. .IT I ITL1U11I J 4 I lla

Wood builder. san3 ;

jflffMT By mall ruc W"'!
ior Hd2.R0; with rltte,
tee to cure or refauAV'

NCRVITA MEDlCjtggi

Subscribe for Thk 0uw'


